
ALL PURPOSE AND ALL SURFACE CLEANER

DESCRIPTION

Nu-Multi KleenTM is a concentrated all surface
biotechnological cleaner, with a highly e� ective malodour
counteraction e� ect. Ideal for � oors, sinks, countertops,
mirrors, windows, etc.

DESCALER AND CLEANER FOR SOAP SCUM AND SCALE RESIDUES

DESCRIPTION

Nu-Bio ScrubTM is a concentrated cleaner and descaler 
that removes soap scum and mineral deposits from 
surfaces. Ideal for cleaning showers, bathtubs, urinals, 
toilets, faucets, drinking fountains, stainless steel sinks 
and other surfaces exposed to water and/or soap scum.

HOUSEKEEPING

Nu-Action 3TM

CLEANER AND SUPER DEGREASER

DESCRIPTION

Nu-Action 3TM is a powerful biotechnology-based 
degreaser designed to remove stubborn stains, and to 
quickly deep-clean and degrease any surface. Its action 
is continuous and it eliminates odours. Nu-Action 3TM is 
ideal for tough cleaning jobs in schools, administrative 
o�  ces, workshops and public spaces.

Quickly deep-cleans and degreases surface.

Nu-Bio ScrubTM Spotless restrooms with no soap/scale residues.

Nu-Karpet KareTM

ALL SURFACE CARPET AND FABRIC CLEANER AND STAIN REMOVER

DESCRIPTION

Nu-Karpet KareTM for biotechnological cleaning, 
stain removal and control of odours on carpets and 
upholstery. This multi-purpose wonder replaces an entire 
range of products, such as stain removers, extraction-
type cleaners, shampoo, odour controllers, wet-bonnet 
method machines, pre-spotters, Spray ‘n Vac, etc.

Clean and odour free carpets and fabrics.

Nu-Multi KleenTM Spotless, clean smelling rooms.



PERFORMANCE
Superior performance on
porous surfaces.

PRICE COMPETITIVE
O� ering outstanding cost in use

PLANET CONSCIOUS
Either Ecolabel or Ecologo
approved, Leaping Bubby certi� ed.

PEOPLE FRIENDLY
Reducing H & S liability

PASSIONATE SERVICE
National support team.
PASSIONATE SERVICE
National support team.

H&H 103C Cleaner Sanitiser
Incredibly concentrated to give a very 
economical dose. Hard on bacteria and 
heavy on dirt. Certi� ed to BS EN 1276. 
Certi� ed EN14476:2013 A2 2019 e� ective 
against COVID-19.

Nu-Smell PlusTM

Concentrated destroyer of unpleasant 
odours. Leaves a fragrance that 
continues to eliminate odours at the 
source. 

Nu-KlarTM

An eco-friendly � oor polish. Use it to 
bring shine back to your � oors and 
restore their protective � nish.

Compatible with all types of � oors.

Nu-DescalerTM

A Toilet Descaler to be used for 
immediate action within very hard 
water areas. It is a fast acting citric acid 
based descaler, delivering quick results.

Nu-Cycle NTM

Concentrated detergent for micro� bre.

Regenerates the absorption capacity of 
micro� bre mops and cloths, lasts up to 
5 times longer.

Nu-Multi OdorTM

Manual or auto dosed.

This product can also be used as a 
pipe, drain, urinal and trap maintainer.

Nu-Fuzion ConcentrateTM

Specialised heavy-duty eco-degreaser.

Designed to replace the abusive use of 
solvents and highly alkaline products.

Nu-Odor FreshnessTM

Concentrated odour counteractact for 
foul odours.

Fresh and pleasant fragrance.

Nu-Spot’n’StainTM

Ready to use stain remover for carpet 
and fabrics. Simply spray the product 
on and then wipe away. Leaves behind 
a lovely citrus fragrance.


